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Free
Me

You ni'etl a doctor many times when yon
don't call one. You nul'er ialn in fifty
furm anil yet won't rail the dortar,

ym hope that the pain "will
nway nft.T h while." An 1. t io, you kinw
li pi rience, that that first visit of ll.e
dm tor is (jonernliy followed hy man;' otl.
vtth tho ineilali!e coni'iuonco of ti hig
hill "for professional services." You don't
knowv.lnt todoforyi ursel f or hat to t.il. it.

lint mpposii that ou could get free,
the advice of one of the most

oilsieiil
Mpfd
in tho I'nittd States? You can. The

is riht . Ho itas an ofi'it'e in llio
In. tiding, lie li is a stalf of correspondenls to

t ti i tu. and ativono und everyone, who
needs medical advice is invited towiitoto
liim. If it's unity' health or mother's or
the health of any member of the family you
may rito about it, mtro of a enrol .1! .'ttd-in- u

of your letter, pure of a conscientious
di gnosis of jour case,

If cure is possible. Every letter will b;i liel
r.s a ntnctly confidential communication.
Uen.otnbt'i' these facts.

Wc oiler jou medical advice from one of
the nio-- t eminent practitioners in the United

wl.rliier our medicines suit your
case or not. Wo offer you this

aiKice at the cost of tho two cent slamp
wlikh it will take to bring your letter to our
olhi e. Atidresn the Medical Uepartmunt,
Or. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

THE MILKING STOOL.

An Article of Wlilespreml Cntnntoii Uuu
Not Millie In l'nrtorlf'H.

A limn tthn hail hecn In plctureo mllk-liif- !

stools occtipiul liy inllkiiiiililh 0111,'iiuoil
In milking cows that stood plnolilly
HwlU'Mnx off 11 fly now 11ml then mill loolt-ln-

lirnw sily oiu upon 11 lovely summer
lanilitcnpi., tboiiKht to himself Unit, tiilciiijj
Into account tin enormous number of
cows In this country that vcuru dully
tntll;. il. thole must ho tin enormous num-
ber of milking .stools used, nml tlieioforu
that the milking stool must bo a oonsldor-nbl- o

Item of innuiifncturc, mill that it
might ccn bo that thoro wero factories
that niailc nothing else. With thin Idea In
mlnil ho set out to get somo factH concern-
ing tho trnilo In milking stools. At two
establishments for tho sale of ilniry sup-
plies, where bo saw n great arloty of all
sorts of things for dairy use, tho Inquirer
was informed that they did not toll milk-
ing stools anil hail nuver beard of thorn
us un article of trade. It was qttlto true
that there wero many thousands of them
In dally use, but they wore mado by tho
farmers themselves. It wouldn't pay to
make them to sell, cheaply ns thoy could
bo luiido, because tho farmer could liitike
them cheaper still, and there was no occa-
sion for him to buy a thing that ho could
make In a ery short time for nothing or
nost to nothing.

Tho most elaborato of milking stools
would bo one mado of a picco of bunitl or
plank with tho corners rounded olf, mak-
ing tho stool round, or practically so, anil
Into tho under sido of it would bo bored,
not qui to. tlnough, tlneo or four auger
holes. Into these holes would bo ilrhen
pegs for legs. Hut not nil milking stools
mc so elaborato as this. Two dairymen
who were askoi for information on tho
subjects-ai- that they had never seen a
milking stool for wile In any store, city or
country; that oery farmer made his own,
anil that it might bo something far sim-
pler still than the. milking stool with legs.
It might bo simply a hanily small box, or
it might bo a short stick of wood with a
piece of board nailed across one end, a
stool that would bo picked up by tho
board. Vhatocr It was, tho milking stool
was smoothing that was found or could lio
mado on tho farm.

"No such thing as an ornnmontoil milk-
ing stool of any kind?" asked tho inquirer.

"There's generally some cow In tho
herd that docs whatever ornamenting
thoro la done," said one of tho dairymen,
and from this tho Inquirer was led to infer
that tho cow dnos not always stand placid-
ly, lazily switching off a lly and gazing
drowsily meanwhile ofT upon a peaceful
summer lundsenpo, but that there is now
and then 11 cow that occasionally rears
and tears and upsets tho milk pail and
kicks tho milking stool into very small
slhcrs.

Inquiry at tho oflleos of two largo dairy
establishments elicited tho same Informa-
tion. Indeed, it was not until tho inqiilr-o- r

had sought tho establishment of a whole-
sale chair mantlfaottircr that ho found the
milking stool produced as an article of
trade. Tho stool so mado is a disk of wuoil
with short, turned legs, culled by tho more
euphonious nmiio of tho milkmaid's stool,
and sold, finished In thu natural wood,
not for milking purposes, but In cit
storos, to women wliu paint, enamel and
ornament them In 0110 way and another or
adorn them with ribbons, making of tin 111

usoful or decorative articles of furnituio.
Now York Hun.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality nud
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho euro and sUlll with whlcli it is
manufactured by hclontldc processes
known to tlio Caufoknia Via Svitur
Co. only, and tvo wish to Impress upon
ull tlio importance of purchasing- - tlio
true and original remedy. As tlio
genuine. Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by tho Cami'oiinia Fin Svitur Co.
only, a knowledgo of tliot fuet will
assist ono in avoiding tlio worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tin-s.

Tho high standing of tho Cau-
foknia Flo Sriiui' Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of tho Company n guuranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far In advance of nil other laxatives,
us It nebs on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, nud it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its buncflctul
effects, please remember tho nume of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HA KlUNIUhl'll, C.L

I.OIU8VIM.K. Kf, NtlV VI) UK. S. Y.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Comtnblo Thonms Tosh has been confined
tu his lied on account of illness since Friday
hist, bat is now iniproviuc und expects to bo
about acain in 11 day or two.

Miss I.vdia .leiikins, of Ilrownsvlllo, spent
yesterday with relatives at St. Clulr.

Miss Mattlo Llewellyn returned homo fiom
Philadelphia last evening after spcmlliiK
toveral weeks visltitiK lelatives and friends.

I Id ward and Miss Mollle McUiilnness hao
Bono to Philadelphia, to attend the bedside
of their brother, Walter, who is suH'erlim
from liienliiKilis.

Uwen Parley, piopiietor of the hotel at
Lakeside, was a visitor to town

.Miss Snllio Scott, or Mt. Ciiiincl, is a uuest
at the lintel l'raney fur a few days.

Miss Kusle liiven lias none tu Xottliutabor-lan- d

and Intends lncatinx there.
Mrs. William Winner lias gono to Johns-

town to spend several weeks.
Christ. Kberle, of Ctiraidvllle, was a visitor

to town last evening.
11. C. Slavery, of Lebanon, was In town

last evening, a guest of Duiggist Paul W.
lloiick. Mr. Slavery is tho largest straw-

berry grower in Pennsylvania and for a
number of years has been secretary of the
Slatetirange of tho Patrons of Husbandry,

liev. Hubert O'ltoylo and .1. Poitz have
gone toJ'iiiegiovo to attend tho Schuylkill
C.lassis of tlio Kfoiiucd church.

Marshal Meycis visited friends at Pottsvillo

Mrs. W. J. Morgan spout visiting
friends at Piittsville.

Ciiiiiicllinan P. P.. Magarglo and Joseph
ll.ill lislied at Huberts' Iiuu They
diovo tu and from tho place behind the
Councilman's trotteis.

Mrs. William ("atlier, of lllueueld, West
Virginia, is a guest of town fiiends.

.Mrs. (Jhiudo Knight, of T.tinnqua, is in
town visiting friends.

1HAHAN0Y CITY.

The School Hoard held a short session last
evening in which business pertaining tu the
new school building now in coin so of elec-
tion was considered. Titiant Olliccr Little-hale- s

reported having visited the patents of
111 pupils who were absent live days or nioie
during May, but only tin to cases of truancy
wero found.

A letter fiom David Thomas, sun of I). J.
ThoiiMs, proprietor of tho Pennsylvania
hotel, and who is a member of tlietiovernui's
troop at Cliickaiiiauga, states that all the
soldiers from Schuylkill couhty encamped at
that place are doing well.

(ieorgo lhibb, for many .years a clerk in
John M. Kutz's stoic, will leave town fur
Denver, I lob, oil Monday. Ho intends lu
locate near that city.

At a meeting of tho Hoard of Health last
niglit four eases of contagious diseases wuie
icportcd for the month of May two diph-
theria, one scarlet fever and 0110 typhoid
fever. Thoro wore S3 deaths in the borough.

READING'S SESQUI-OE- i ENNi AL JUBILEE.

Special Rates via Philadelphia & Reading
Railway,

On account of the above, the Philadelphia
& Heading lUilway have arranged to sell
Hound Trip Tickets to Heading and return
from all points in Pennsylvania. Tickets tu
ho sold Juno 1th to 10th inclusive, good to
icturn until Juno 111th inclusive.

On Juno fith, Sth and Illii there w ill bo

sold round trip tickets gond nnly un date of
sale, hut going and returning un all trains, at
special reduced rates.

For information as to rato of fare, time of
trains, etc., consult Ticket Agents or address
Hdsun J. WeokB, (ionet-.i-l Passenger Agenl,
Philadelphia.

Seo tho show window display of coal niiia-muut- s

at lSrunim's.

Tho Iliirrlslmrg Outlook,
Special to ICVKMMJ llKKAt.I).

Ilanisbuig, Jiiuu 1. Tho situation ill in

gaidtotho result of tho Ucpublicau state
convention is about this :

If tho Held cauiiot bosuccossfiilly combined

against Colonel William A, Stone thu Alle-

gheny man cannot bo beaten.
A combination is hardly probable and pre-

dictions favor Colonel Stone.

Tho fact that Quay is hero and Andrews is

not lias caused much comment.

It is said Aniliews litis a crippled Icuco and

cannot leave Washington.
Several of the Wanamakor people admit

that indications point to Colonel Stone's

nomination.

Itlg HpimUli Loan,
Special to Kveidiig Herald.

Madiid, Juno L Tlio olllcial gazette pub

lishes a loyal decree authorizing an issue for

a loan of onu billion pesetas at four per cent.

Kvpotillloti Opened.
.Special to ICvivMMl IlKIIAI.II.

Omaha, Nub., Juno 1. Tho Tians-Missis- -

slppo Imposition was opened to tho public

Henderson Sentenced.
Special to KvK.NiMi IIkuai.u.

Philadelphia, Juno 1. Samuel Henderson,

15 years old, tho boy who last April was con-

victed of murder in tho second degreo for
having caused tlio death of Percy Lockyeur,
aged 5 years, was y sentenced to SOyo.irs
imprisonment.

Ollureil a .

Daniel Levari, who until recently con
ducted tho Pottsvillo House, has been oll'uied
tho position of superintendent of tlio Cen
tra I la collieries, to 111! tho vacancy caused by
tlio resignation of Supt. Heeso, says tho Haz.
letou Standard,

Oeraniiiinis, fuchsias, panslcs, dulses, roses,
etc, for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
Oiraidvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

1 tend tug
For tho Heading, Pa.,

Jubilee, Juno 5 to 13, tho Pennsylvania
Iiailioad Company will sell excursion tickets
from stations 011 its lines In tho State of
Pennsylvania to Heading and return at
reduced rates, lorspeeiflo rates and condl
lions apply to ticket agents.

This celebration prumlses to ho one of tho
greatest events in tho city's history. Monday,
lveiincsiiay aim 1 nursilay, Juno (I, band II,

will ho special days. Tho celebration will
close with a grand masked carnival on Satur-
day night, June 11.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Take l)r. Davis' All druggists

Up to Daln Marriage Advertisement.
Owing to the death of my wife, a t

011 my tnnilem Is nonnt. Candidates fur
the seut may send lu their names to
fccorclior, In cure of this paper. Fliogoud
uinttur.

Looks I.lko It.
Ilojaok I think the bicycle must boot

bcotch origin.
Tomdlk What nonsense.
Hojaak Don't you know that Scotch

men hove boon saying "Aweol" for 0011
turlosr Dotrolt Froo Press.

All kinds of vegetables und (lower seeds,
and plants at Payne's uiireerics, (llnirdvllle
Llectrlc cars pass the door

BECOMING COMPLICATED.

Coyln 11111I DeuiKi Sue tlm Men That Ar-

rested Them.
Mlelncl Coylo and Anthony Doane, tho two

young men who wero nnesled by Joe
Anderson, William llialecki and others at
Writ, Pcnii ou Monday night after 11 chase
from town, camo to town last night and
employed M. M. ltutko, Ksq,, tu see that
their rights weio protected. Coylo and Dtuno
claim that they weio not responsible
for any disturbance und discharged no flro
arms at any plaro, ami that their lonsoii for
running away from town Monday niglit was
that they feared violence at tho hands of a
lot of half drunken and excited Poles and
Lithuanians who threatened them without
understanding tho leal causo of dlll'eience
witli William Kanreruls, tho saloonkeeper,
Coyle and Denito say that the saloonkeeper
failed to make 0110 man pay for all tho drinks
orduicdaud wanted to make 0110 of their
number, who was not responsible, pay foi
tliem, Tliero was an uxciiniigu of words and
then nil outside party Inlcrfeied, This had
the effect of creating an excitement and
Cuyle und Doane escaped from tlio icar of
the place to avoid tlio viuleiico with which
they weio thicntniod.

The twu young men and their counsel ap-

pealed liefoio Chief llurgess Tabor last night
to answer charges of cat lying cuncosled
deadly weapuns and discharging flreaims
witliiii tlio huiougb limits, hut the case was
dismissed because no warrants had been

and there was no evidence against
them as to the llrilig.

Deano and Coylo then sworo out warrants
befuro Jitstico tlrceii, charging Joo Anderson.
William llialecki, a man named Sohisli and
twnuthers with cariying concealed deadly
weapons, nssiull and battery and assault and
battery with intent to kill. The cases will
be lieaid to night.

Tho best place to buy your wall paper Is at
1'. J. Portz, lil North Main stleet. Wo hae
tho largest stuck ninth of the mountain. tf

Ileclls Itccortlell.
Deed from Anthony McAndiew to Geo.

Xlce, premises In ISutler Tip.
I rum Peter Kluk tu Win. klick, pieinises

in Wasbingluu Twit.
l'roin Ocuige Day, ct tlx., to Washington

Camp 121, P. O. S. of A., picniiscs in Malm- -

noy City.
li inn A. H. Cochran, et ii.v., to Win. A.

Cochran, premises In Pottsvillo.
From the same to same, premises in Putts- -

ville.
From Win. A. Cochran, et ux., to Andrew

1!. Cochran, piemlses in Pottsvillo.
From Alliance Coal Mining Co. to Sidney

H. liiiscoe, picliiKos ill New Philadelphia.

.special Itutcs to riilliulelplilii Account 11I

of niigeliesl Lu-

theran Minlstelllltll 111 lV'llllll,

Tho Philadelphia & Heading Hallway, on
iiccount of above celebration, lias arranged
tu sell at all their stations in Pcnua. round
trip tickets to Philadelphia a. d return at tho
rate of siuglo fare, with a minimum of Hoc.

These tickets to ho sold only Juno !id, and
good to return until June nth, 1MW, inclusive.

KxpenseH iteiliieed.
The County Commissioners and Controller

Snyder aro busy at work 011 tlio annual an- -

prnpiiatioiis, Tlio total amount granted the
Poor Oirectots is S113,000, a decrcaso of

10,000. Out of this amount a $7,000 debt in
curred last year must lie paid out of tlio
annual appropriation this year. About f.'OO

is saved in a reduction of salaries, but tho
hospital account is increased. Outdoor ex
penses wero figured in lbl)7 at $5S,,r) 15. Ill
1WI8 they are placed atSI7,115. In this cas'o
Hie salary of the solicitor is reduced fiom

500 to $175. Tlio new buaid of Commis
sioners aro starting well, and if they continue
nu tliis lino will mako an enviable lccuril for
themselves.

Tim Cotitioller Won't Pay.
A case staled is to ho presented to tlio court

by H. S. llashorc, Hsip, tu determine tho ques
tion whether counsel iscntitlid to fees in lun
acy proceedings. County Cuntioller Snyder

to pay such fees, having declined to
lo so lu the case of Charles Liickenhill ex
rel Commonwealth vs. William Liickenhill, a
lunacy inncicdiiig. Tho law says attorneys
shall bo allowed fees lu ill cases prosecuted to
a judgment. In the case referred tu a dccieo
was granted, and lawyers claim tills decree
was a judgment, hut tho Controller contends
otherwise.

A Much .Sought Heiress.
Tlio Philadelphia Times says that Mary

drear, formerly of Ashland, and now a pro.
Sessional actiess traveling with an opera
company, is heir to about $18,000 worth of
rial estnto located 111 Philadelphia, Slienau
doali and Ashland, Her father lias instituted
search, hut is unahlo to find her. Miss
drear's relatives have not heard from her
sinco she entered the profession several years
ago.

New Hiirm-s- Store and Saddlery.
I have purchased tho stock of (ieorgo

Hohinsou ami am now engaged in tlio above
business at 21 West Oak stieet, Praney build
ing. All icp.iir work solicited and piomptly
attended to.

Tom Ham..

Vote of TlitliikH.
Company A, of Hope Section, J. T. of

II. t T., desho to return thanks to Henry
Hoincustlo Camp No. 4U, Sons of Veterans,
for tho use of their drums to participate in
the parade on Memorial Day.

Itiilliilu Hill's show.
Wliiting Allen, press representative of

Huffalo Hill's Wild West and Congress of
Hough Hldurs, was In town yesterday, com
pleting arrangements for tho appearance of
this world-fame- d aggregation of wonders to
appear here on Juno 21st. Advance car No. 1,

carrying 32 bill posters, decorated tlio town
and surroundings witli lithographs, announc-
ing its appearanco hero.

Hold l'or Wife Heating.
John Ilelzls was arrested last niglit for

heating his wife ami putting her out of tho
ltuti.se. Justice Toomey put hlin under (U00
hail.

Students at tlio Hospital.
1). F. Malono, 0110 of the medical students

of town, left this morning fur tlio Miners'
hospital at Fountain Springs, where ho will
spend tho month of Juuu making observa-

tions in surgery pmctico. Arthur L. O'Hara
will spend tlio mouth of July at tlio institu-
tion nud William J. Scanlan will bo there
during August.

Cut-i- l of'llmnkM.
L'J. llKltAI.li: Allow us to extend to tho

many friends our sincere thanks for their
kindness in tlio hour of our bereavement.
Wo desiio to specially mention tlio Olllcial
Hoard of tho M. H. church ; Hov. Swindells,
thu pastor ; Mr. T. H. Kdwaids and others
for floral offerings, tho (i. A, It., Knights of
Honor, Lodge 880, I. O. O, F,, Mrs. Jumcs
llutton, Mrs. Malilon Yeagurand tho many
othur kind friends,

Hkv. Ciiah. Hoaih ani Family,
Charged Willi NiiIhuiico.

John K Jones was airaigued before Justiro
Toomey this morning, chaiged by Health
Olllcer Coiiry with nralutalnliig a pub io

nuisance Junes Hooded his garden with tho
contents of an outliuuso and tho neighbors
complained. Tho Justice requlrud $300 buil,
pending iibatenient of the nuU.urco and p'ly-liic-

of thu costs,

Tirol II re I llrol
Insiiro your property from loss In (ho

oldest and stiougest cash companies: Plilla.
Undeiwrlters Insurance Co. of Noith
America and Flro Association, Hartford
Flro Ius. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo 1ns, Co,, United Flicmcn's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S, Jardlll St., Sliciuindoali.

PITHY POINTS.

llHppnliigs Throughout tlm Ootliitry

Chronicled for Hasty I'eriisul.
Thoio will bo motion court next Monday.
Place yiur nil in theso columns and roip

tho benefit,
Thoro will bo 110 civil court for tho trial of

cases before tho third Monday lu September.
J. Harry Zerboy, of Pottsvillo, has been ap-

pointed by Uovornor Hastings ono of tho
commissioners to thu Omaha exposition.

Flag raisings continue to bo the older of
the day.

It is rumored that Pottsvillo shops will go
ou full time this mouth.

Mlchaol ,T. Clenry lias been appointed letter
earlier by Postmaster Heed, at Mahanoy
City.

A itisrrifiKO licence has been granted to
John F. Sotitlinll and Miss Mary M0010, Loth
of Mahanoy City.

J'lie bodies of tlio unfortunate minors
drowned in Kaska William colliery have not
yet been recovered .

Tho beautiful floral emblem "dales Ajar"
at tho Mtilhourn funeral was

furnished through Paul . llouck, of the
Shenandoah Drug Sture.

M. O'Neill has put a liaudsomo new piano
moving wagon Intosorvico.

A young lady lost a gold watch and chain
in town on Friday. Tlio Under would do
well to lead tho advertisement in another
column.

I'd ward llaverstlck, kicked in tlio stomach
by a liursoat Mlllorsvlllo, Lancaster county,
died a few hours afterward.

Tlio Kendiiig l'iro liisuiaiico Company has
sold its entire business to tho Hartfoid In-

surance Company, of Hartford, Conn , for
JSnu.tHM.

Controller Leader, of Heading, declines
that the city cannot legally appropriate the
$5000 contemplated for its scsque-icnlenni-

celebration,
Strangers giving their names as Hellas and

Stnploton, who opened small stores in Hnzle- -

tou a lew days ago, wero nrrested for pasuug
largo sums of counteifelt money.

Tho commencement exercises of the Oir
aidvillo schools will ho held even
ing.

Tho Philadelphia, I tending and Pottsvillo
Telegraph company have commenced the
woik of electing new poles and stringing
copper wire between Pottsvillo and .Shenan-
doah via tho Frackvillo branch.

lilrhaid Phillips, of .Mahanoy City, is
seiiously ill at his homo in that town.

Lieutenant Hnusch, of Mahanoy City, has
been appointed quartermaster of tlio brigade
at Falls Chinch, Vn by acting commander
Col. Coursen.

An exchange says a fellow may sit in a
chair and mako love to a girl ou his knees.

Let us not forgit tho old soldiers in our
admiration fur tlio new.

A U'let Wedding.
Tho parsonage of the Primitive Methodist

church was the scene of a inurriago ceremony
:it 0.15 this morning in whicli, liy desiio of
tlio contracting parties, there was as little
formal display as possible, and only theii
Immediate lelatives wero in attendance. Tho
bride was Miss Lizzie Jones, 0110 of tlio most
active and popular members of tho Priiuitivu
Methodist church, and Mr, Morgan Hcvaii,
liro boss at tho Oilbcrtou colliery and a resi
dent of town. Hev. James Moore, pastor of
tlio Primillvo Methodist church, was tlio

Tho bride and bridegroom
left town on tlio 0 &1 a. 111. P. & 11. train for
New York and will extend their trip to
Niagara Falls and other points. Several of
their friends escorted tlii-- to tho railway
station and showered rico generously. Upi-.-

their return Mr. and Airs, lie van will occupy
a comfuitnhly furnished humo 011 South
White street.

.

On tlio 8th inst, Miss Caddlo It. llannan
and W. d. Yticngling, two prominent young
pooplo of Pottsvillo, will bo married. Tho
ceremony will bo n quiet ono, performed ut
tlio home ol tlio bride s father, T. 11. llannan.

A pretty humo wedding occurred at Potts
villo this morning, tho contracting paities
being Miss Sun M. Palmer, daughter of tho
lato Dr. O. T. Palmer, and Mr. James S
dreeu, son of It. C Green, tho Pottsvillo
jowoler.- - Hev. James F. Powers officiated

ileury M. Jeukyn nml Miss I'mina L.
Frank, both of Towor City, will ho niairied
on the 8th lust.

Charged Willi Itohlieiy.
X homas .Ylilukas was ancsted this morn-

ing, charged witli cnloring tlio house ol
Michael Perchasa, on Hast Haspberry alley,
through a window at about twelve o clock
last niglit ami stealing $28. .Milukas was
given a hearing heforo Justice Toomey and
committed without hail.

Iluy Koystonoliour. lio smo that tho name
Lf.ssio & ilAKii, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

(llrurdvlllo Next.
A monster flag raising demonstration will

bo hold at diiardvlllo next Friday niglit
Phil. J. Council is arranging tlio details
Hoys. Leopold and Joseph MiCulluugh, of
that town, and M. M. llurko, Ksn., of this
place, aro to ho the speakers for tho occasion

To II111 rlfcltiiig.
Delegate John P. liooiim and Messrs. Ed

win d Furmiii, James Jncnby and W. J. Dad
dow loft town this morning to attend tho He- -

publican State Convention ut Ilartisbtirg,
which convenes

I suffered from Eczema on tlio right car. I
could hardly keep my hands oil It, tho Itching
was so severe. Small bubbles would open,
emitting a watery-llk- o substance, apparently
poisonous. Ono of tlio leading doctors hero
treated mo, anil applied tho usual physician's
remedies without benefit. My brother rec-

ommended that 1 try CirncuBA. Tho rf
nppllrallon tens toothing, and before tho bos
was half gone the fllatase had disappeared.

II, C. HARN'KT, C14 ltaco St., Clnn., O.

SrciDT Gdhk Tkbitukst rnit Etert KtsnorJ.(ii 1. ir IHitt. Warm bntti. ultti t'i'Tl-cu- s
bOAl, centle annulling, ulth Ci'Ticcha, puti.t of

emollients, anil nuM clnae. tf Cuticuba Umolvumt.

tioMthrsUKhoutthawnrld. Vottib nsro AND ftTKM.
Lost'., Uolo fror-a.- lioatou. Hour lo Curd Uczems," lice.

aiimmimmtimmimnrmirm The Most
Complete and
Most Durable
Foldin? Hath
Cabinet on the
Market.

Only $5.
Tn use It Is pleas-

ant, toning cleans-
ing, rebuilding,

and
strengthening. With
It you have In your

3 own room S.udtar- -

iadUlllnull.llllUutJUlilllliiy Turkish; Itiissla";
Mid catt d, Mineral. IVrfuinc ami ninny other
kiiuU of liatlm. It U a nectinlty in overy
Iioiiki honi. t'u It in any room. Notify uh lo-
ci ul orotlurwUe, We will deliver a Oahluet to
yonr residi'mc, allow you to have a trial hath
frcii of lmrKe- H not entirely Huthtfaetory, we
tu Wo It away. No coot to you-

Call or i f rcliou1(irn dettcrlhlnK them In
th'tull. AutliorUfU auentu nn V. il. ralutcr,
316 W.Centre street ; Win J. WeUter, U7 12.
Cual wtri t i Harry Trutt, SU H. Jurdin btreet.

Wm. R. Pratt,
OllU-etO- Hinitli Jurdin utrcit, Klienuiidoali, 1'a,

"BOLD DUST."

The housewife's duties arc harder than men
realize. Cleaning alone is a constant tax on her
titrcngtli, n never-ende-d task. More than half the
wnikof cleaning she can have done for her, if she
will, mid the expense will be next to nothing.

E?s

mm

Docs the half of cleaning ; does it
than any other way kuown ; docs it easily, quickly
and cheaply. Largest package greatest economy.

THE IM. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York, lloston. Philadelphia.

WE BUILD HOriES.
We build you a

We will submit plans and cost,
any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time

state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied
with your home. See us about

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
MISCELLANEOUS.

iUjh iuiiavi.--- a noiiHu ior lent, k ") cellar, wnter in hou"u. located on liist
Annie nllcv. Annly to Mnrv Uohertp. No
Mast Coal street, Shenandoah- w

rOST, A ixohl watch and chain, on Friday
hetween corner of Main and

(Y'litiu isticetH and the 1. At U, ilcuot. I'Miiiler
will icturn name to this ofllco and hiiIuicIc re-
ward will he Riven.

IjIOII HAL15-- A vahiahle property on W(t
V Cent Hi nticct, dwelling hoiie, and all

in dcMrahlo locidion. Applj to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars,

HAIK. A nal no n. (iooil mtnnd and17!OU location. Has two pool tables, ono
Iicimr a cotnhinatiou of pool and billiards
A pi ly at the IIi:icam olllcu. tf

ilOU Itl'NT. Two tarjre rooms In llcfowlch
Iiutlilliiir. 10 Smith IMulii utriu t All ...in.

venleuccrt. Suitable for olllee.

pOU STAT 13 SlZNATOIi,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Or Mui'.NAMMiAir.

Subject to Democratic tides.

Tiios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made nt Your Home or at

Our Storo.

Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

rniui-cntnr-stok- e,

o 1)1.. VI. I.I: IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale ami Retail.

SO West Centre Street,

DRINK- -

CUiARY'S KXTRA FINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness,

Westphal'o flulHator
Cures Dandruff and oil diseases of the scalp,

10k sALU AT

W. G, DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP,

Ferguson House lilock.

A good place for a gooil

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 K. Centre utrect, Mcl let's building,

Wine, Whiskies, Heer and Cluarn. Krtwluwt

beer lu town ou tap,

"uOLD DUST."

Washing
Powder.

better better

you

always

EDUCATED ?nd ARTISTIC TASTES

III wall import nml tlecorntloiiH Is one of tho
nineteenth century ftccompllftlnnentn. That U

why Uhup who rtdett their wnll paper nt
C VliniX'S cct micIi dolluhtrul rcu1U. It Isn't
tit'ei". try tu inrchine the expensive Rr.inVs, tho
ilcsl' ni mill col'Ms art )ut hi nrtlntlc tn tho
choii,Hr iiradun, if they aro not so 1 1li Kor
thtvi who wUh to ih a rnt( thcli looms with
art it io wall pnper ro to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

home just as you want it built.
or pass on the practicability of

it.

TBABY
CARRIAGES

A GREAT SALE.

Baby Carriages
3. SO and up.

300 STEADS.
BED

They must be sold at once.
They are now going at the low-pric- e

of

$1.25.
These goods tire brand new

and selling at worn-ou- t furniture
prices.

fl BUSY rUKMTUKE

OU I 0 and ST0VK ST0RR,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Kenovaling Coinpany'sphint.
and are prciiarcd to clean, sew ami lay
carpets, mattrekses, and do general upholster
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.
Orders enn be left nt No, 7 Noith West stieet,

or at the plant, Apple alley and
1 lowers street.

WE BOTTLE
Beer,

rpp. SAeiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest,

Columbia.
Brewing

Company,


